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RIVER VIEWS                  January 2019 

 

 
 

Important Dates:  
 

● January 24 – Interiors Committee Kick-off Meeting at 7:00 p.m. in the Club Room 
● January 27 – Learn about Local Cultural and Guided Museum Tours at 2:00 in the Club Room 
● January 28 - February 8 – Building-wide Pest Extermination & Mandatory Unit Inspection 
● January 31 – Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m. in Club Room. Please attend and share your thoughts 
● February 3 – Super Bowl Party at 6:00 p.m. in the Club Room with pizza, soda, beer, and wine 
● February 4 – Communications Workshop from 7-8:30 p.m. in Club Room 
● February 12 – Water shutoff in 6631, if needed 
● February 13 – Water shutoff in 6641, if needed 
● February 14 – Water shutoff in 6621, if needed 
● February 18 – Office Closed for Presidents Day 
● March 2 – Repair Café and Free Market, 1-5 p.m. in the Club Room 
● February In-Unit Service Special -- Replacement of Broken Outlets is $55 for labor plus the 

cost of parts 
 
In This Issue:  
 

1. Improving Communications – Volunteers Needed 
2. Repair Café Call for Volunteers 
3. Annual Pest Inspection 
4. Amenities – club room rental, bike rooms, garden plots, & storage bins  
5. Deliveries and Contractors 
6. Resident Inquiry: Condominium vs. Apartment? 
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1. Improving Communications – Volunteers Needed 
 

Twenty community members attended January’s Communications Workshop and identified the 
following areas in need of improvement: Office/Resident Communication, Communication within 
Individual Buildings, Safety and Preparedness, Condo Rules, Interiors, and Contractor Oversight. 
Recommendations for next steps were identified. Volunteers are needed to help and are 
encouraged to attend the Communications Workshop on Monday, February 4 to help develop 
action plans. 
 

2.  Repair Café Call for Volunteers   

         
 
The mission of Repair Café is to help people repair broken household items rather than discard 
them in the local landfills.  Repairs are made at no cost.   
 
Volunteers are needed to repair lamps or small appliances, sharpen knives, glue broken items, 
mend clothing, repair jewelry, polish silver, adjust and maintain bicycles, and to provide general 
event assistance. If you have any of these skills that you could volunteer, please contact us. 
Suggestions for new repair stations are welcome.  For more details or to volunteer, please contact 
Barbara Bacon via email at babacon46@gmail.com or by phone at 703-795-4131.  
 

3. Annual Pest Inspection  

Roaches, mice and other pests will try to find food and sources of water in your condo unit. 
Consider using plastic containers for your food, which will also protect your food, and a trash can 
that seals shut. Clean up spilled water and do not let water sit in your sink or indoor plant saucers. 
Sweep, vacuum, and dust often to eliminate any crumbs. Put dog and cat food away after your pet 
finishes eating.   
 
Each Tuesday, an exterminator treats each of our buildings. Anyone with a pest issue should 
contact the office to be placed on the list for in-unit service. This service is included in our monthly 
condo fee. In late January and early February, the Association will conduct its mandatory in-unit 
annual pest inspection.  
 

4. Amenities – club room rental, bike storage, garden plots, & storage bins  

Amenities are available for use by residents, on a first-come, first-served basis. Waiting lists are 
maintained at the Condo Office. Fees are as follows: Club Room = $75 with a $100 refundable 
deposit, Bike storage = $30/year, Garden Plots = $30/year, Storage bins = $50/year. The new  
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storage area in the 31 building has been completed. Within the week, residents of 31 with bins in 
other buildings will receive notification about the option of moving. Residents on the waiting list 
will be contacted in early February about bin rental.  
 

5. Deliveries and Contractors 
 
All delivery persons and all contractors should enter and exit through the loading dock and use the 
service elevator. Loading dock parking is limited to 30 minutes. Residents should notify the office 
prior to the work being scheduled to determine if approval is needed (like water shutoffs, electrical 
work, unit alterations). If so, residents are required to complete the appropriate paperwork. 
Advance notice to neighbors about work dates/times and anticipated noise and/or odors is 
required.  Residents are required to ensure their contractors are aware of the rules (a copy is 
available in the office) and that the service elevator is reserved, as needed. Contractors must take 
any debris off the property; they cannot leave debris in the dumpster. They are also required to 
clean up any mess left in common areas.   
 
 
6. Resident Inquiry: Condominium vs. Apartment? 

A condominium is a type of housing where the owners purchase their units and a share of the 
common elements, including the land. They are members of the association.   

River Towers Condominium Unit Owners Association is governed by a Board of Directors elected by 
the owners and is managed by a General Manager, Veronica Brown. She reports to the board while 
the other employees report to her.  

When someone purchases a condo, he or she becomes a member of the association. Owners are 
responsible for the maintenance and upkeep of their units, and they must abide by the rules and 
regulations, and the bylaws of the association. Each year the board approves an operating budget.  
Owners are assessed a monthly condo fee, which pays for the expenses of the association.   

When an owner leases a unit, he or she is still responsible for the care of that unit, in addition to 
the actions of the renter. The renter is also required to abide by all condo rules and regulations, 
and the bylaws of the association.  

An apartment complex is wholly owned by one entity.  The apartment is leased to individuals who 
answer to that entity. 

 

If you have a question that you would like to have answered in this newsletter, please email 
rivertowerscom@gmail.com. 
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Thought for the Month 

Alone, we can do so little; together, we can do so much – Helen Keller 

 


